
FIFTH GRADE HONOR ROLL 

-, e~i j e Br- s. nd·:;; 
·. l"'iic:hell e DuBoi:5 

Amanda F·e t e,-- -:;; 
,Ja k e IAJa,,-d 

Seth Bc\t-den 
Nikki Brown 
J a ·:;;on Lav·i gne 

.Jessie Chessa 
,Joey Df.:,i t;: 

High Honors (A ' s and B .. ·s ) 

Kr-i sten Brown 
Heather Ma 1~t in 
1:::ingel a '3mar- t 
F yan ::3mar-·i.: 
Ben West 

Nicole Hartin 
Jeremy Ladd 
Chris Lowell 
Br-oake fvlackin 
Jody Vai 1 
Erin Weston 
Danny White 

,Jack Bavel aar 
Emily Boss 
Tammy Gi llis 
Melania LaBarbera 
Joe Lar-son 
Erni 1 y La\lerty 
Cassey Mitchel l 
Will Morris 
Derek Perkins 

Honors (All B's) 

Casey Hamlin 
Angelina Ho:-: i e 
Jessi Lamontagne 

Valent in e ' s Day 

') a 1 ent i ne ·' ·=· 
·::;,--ieet , ne.2t 
disaop i onting, l aughing , cheering 
A bright l o v ing day 

LUM y 



BROWNVILLE RESIDENT OUT OF WORK 

by Emily Boss 
Brownville resident Oliver was interviewed recently by 

Emily Boss. 
Oliver, where do you come from? 
Oliver did not respond, not remembering where he had come 

-f1,..om. 

What was your occupation? 
I was a guard, but I was laid o~? because I cried wolf, 

wolf and sounded too man y alarms. 

Do you have any hobbies? 
I really love skun k hunting. I like to be on the scent. 

What did y o u do in the fifth grade? 
I would rather not say, it was unspeakable. 

Tell me about yourself. 
I'm the hound on the scen e and I li ke to DIG IT. Once I 

·;:;2.w China. 

Would y ou like to say something to these fifth graders? 
Try not to be a dog like me. Now if you ' d excuse me I ' d 

like to get back to my kennel, sweet kennel and work on my 
bone. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITO~S 

:3ADDAl"1 ' S THREAT 

Saddam threatened to use a chemical disease in the air. 
· , • • --'-' ---1- r;:,o' 11n·;-il the'·.' The sol di er·:;; wi 11 not know tney \/e oeen '=, , •?•- ·- - - ·- , 

get sick. Some of the doctors are still training to learn to 
treat poison. 

Jessi Lamontagne 
Brownville 

The Editors of the Fifth Grade News would like to encourage 
ether fifth graders to submit their viewpoints en current 
events or topics of interest to other fifth graders. The 
editors reserve the right to edit any submissions. 

NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE 
Hidden in one issue of the first edition cf the Fifth 

Grade News is a star. If you find the star in your issue, 
redeem it through Mrs. Smclenack for a free copy of the next 
issue. 
NOTICE N□TiCE NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE 



Home Alone Movie Review 

r•1v mom anc:1 I 1rient to see II Home A 1 one," and I persona I 1 y 
tn1nk it was worth the money . It began witn a household of 
fifteen people getting ready to leave +or Paris in the 
mor~ning. K,2v1n. (the youn·:1est D-f the ·fif teen ;,, got mad ,:\t 
his older brother because he ate h is pizza that he 1 iked. 
Kevin oushed him, spi ll ing Pecsi onto the floor. His mother 
sent him uo to the a.tti •= to ouni-::-h him and he said. 11 I 1,-,iis.rT 
-::l.1 i vou j er~k ·5 wou 1 d ,j .i ·:,;app,2.;:,.r 1 " 

"Be ,:are-fui \'~hat y ou 1--n·::n +or," hi-::. mot her~ ·:;;ai d. 
miqht com(-? tru. 12.;' In the morning,;., little :3 vear 
n e1 gnb or came over. fh e +ami ly was in such a rusn 
accidental Iv count him fo r Kevi n. The r est o-f t he 
-::l. i:Jc:,ut ,::: e,,.- j_ n be i ng '' Home i~ l ,:,ne '' • 

"It 
iJi d 
that 
·:; t □ r~ •.,..-

thev 

My personal rating of t his box □ ff1 ce hit .is three stars 
out of four. 
Bv Christopher Lowell 

Ed i. tor· ·· s Comments 

Have you heard of some of the wild experiences Kevin 
has? How would you feel if your -famil y went away and 
accidentall y left you behind? Would y ou look behind closed 
doors , or under your bed, or down ee l Jar if y ou heard 
str .3nge no i ::es-::, Think about it! 

DEAR ABBY LETTERS 

Dear Abby·j 
d · · +· 'fOl_t w~---~- 1· n 1·,o••e with y_our best What woul you oo 1 , • 

friend's boyfriend? 
In Love 

Dear In Love, 
Don ' t let your girlfriend know that yo~ hav~ feelings for 

her boyfriend. Try and start other reldt1onsh1ps with other 
boys. 

Dear Abby, 
When kids call me names I get ~ery upset. 

do? 
Hurt 

Dear Hurt, 

What ':5houl d I 

If the kids do not stop cal l ·~ng you names then go to the 
teacher or say, "Sti,=ks and stones may break my bones, but 
names wi 11 never i1urt me." 



EACH YEAR BRINGS MORE CHANGES 
A two part ar t icle by Jes sie Chessa 

Over the years man y changes have occurred in the way 
people dr e ss, the school system means of travel, and 
r·ecre,3ti on. 

In an interview with my grandmother, Norma Wright, and 
my aunt, Beverly Wright, I found how much different it was 
when they grew up and the way it i s growing up today. 

Norma was born i n Medford, coming from a large family. 
She had s even brothers and two sisters in her family. 

Transportation was different in many ways when Norma was 
young. She told of riding in the rumble seat of her uncle's 
car. She added that the car had one seat in front with a 
rumble seat in the back. She continued telling of riding in a 
one-horse open sleigh and riding a k icksled that had long 
runners that you stood on and kicked with your foot while 
someone else could sit in the seat and ride. Horses were 
used to p l ow the roads, she added. 

Norma went to a one-room schoolhouse in Medford durinq her 
f i ,--it thr-ee yecff·:5 of school. In 1944 her family moved to Mi 1 o 
where she completed her education. Talking about the 
one-room schoolhouse she told that her brother was the 
Janitor, the bathroom facilities were outiide, and it was 
heated wit h a woodstove that had tin around it so the kids 
wouldn ' t get burnt. The Government gave them powdered pea 
soup that the teacher heated on the stove for them to have 
with their sandwich that they brought from home. There was a 
separate room used as a library where the older kids took 
science. "We could -;,;mel 1 some ten~ible odors coming fr·om 
the ,--oom at ti m,2s, " she commented. 

At recess Norma and the other kids played hide-n-seek in 
the woods behind the school. "(,Je used to see wt10 could stay 
hid the lcmgest so we would be late going back inside," she 
added. 

When Norma was in school the teachers always wore dresses 
as did the girls. Girls could wear ski pants under their 
dress but had to take them off when they reached school. In 
Medford the girls wore longjohns and long cotton stockings 
under their dresses. 

When in Medford Norma walked to school. Her first year in 
Milo she lived on Willow Street and the .school was where 
Bailey Lumber is new so she walked. Fifth, sixth, seventh, 
and eighth grades were in the low-income building at what now 
is Milo Heights. Back then it , was the Milo Grammar School 
with the other bui 1 ch ng being ,-the Mi 1 o High School. 



11 In fifth ,:;:ir- ade I had a wonderful teacher, Mrs. 
Gilpatrick, who later died with cancer-. We had to sit 
according to how well we behaved with the best behaved 
students sitting in the back. I was supposed to sit in the 
back but couldn't because of poor e y esight. If we got our 
wor-k done earl y we got to help the j anitor clean the school. 
We thought that was great fun. About once a week the four 
grades would gather in one room to watch a movie or have a 
play," Norma e:<plained. 

She continued, "In -Fifth •;it•-ade I 1-ode a bus as we lived on 
the Brownville side of Sweat Hill. If I rode the school bus, 
I would have to walk a mile over the hill home as the bus 
turned around at the foot o f the hill on the Milo side. I 
often rode the bus that t ook the workers from Milot □ 
Bn::iwnvill,2 c,nd would ,:;:i,2t hom,2 a.+te1-- daTk ·· i11 ti1e wi1-i-i::.,:?r-. 11 

Norma commented that when she was in school all the kids 
wanted the teachers to be proud of them so they behaved 
themselves. 

In High School the girls wore skirts and blouses and 
those in the Glee Club wore black skirts with white blouses. 

At t-eces ·:; in !'Ii l ,:J, Nonna. ·5tated they played ·50-f tbal l, 
basketball, skip rope, hopscotch, and marbles. She added, 
"i,Je had a ·:;;v.ii ng set that we used to go ovet- hand up the 

poles, across the top and down the other side. One day the 
boys wanted to chase the girls with a snake and I took the 
snake away ·from them and chased them." 

In conclusion to my interview with Norma I asked her if 
she had an ':,rth i n,;1 to tel 1 the k i d·;a; today. She s,:1.i d, "r-:;:ememoer 
that your education is the last thing in life that you will 
get for free so make the best □ f it. Once you graduate, you 
have to pay for everything including furthering your 
education." 

To be continued in the next issue ... 

r_fo 
I ffi BB BB. la) 

RIDDLES 

#1 WHAT DO YOU CALL A COASTER THATS 

M'.OLL I NG , AWAY.-,, 

#2 IF APRIL SHOWERS BRING MAYFLOWERS 

WHAl DO MAYFLOWERS BRING? 

Answers will appea · t r 1n nex issue .. 
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Across 

1. Car 
J. To choose unknowingly 
4. Feline 
5. Trail or road 
6. Gorilla 
?o Opposite of sour 
9. Our planet 

10. Flies at night 
11. Something you chew 
lJ. Your title 

Down 

2. You talk with it 
J. A door 
4. A hat 
5~ A coating for walls 
8. Something you chew with 

10. The sound a gun makes 
12. Aµgusta .dis _i t-1- s capitol 

NEPTUNE 
URANUS 
E'ARTH 
SUN 

By Tr D. 
vDe!..f · 

The Planet= 

I W P Q Z J A V P V S J I 
S G LI E I L U N R L S S W 
A R Z O O Q M E R C U R Y 
S V Y C k Q T P E G N T A 
E A X L A I Y T A I G F 0 
S R T U P Y Z U R A N U S 
M A V U D F V N T I T S G 
P F J A R V V E H K D C J 
R k V V O N A E N Z C Q N 
N U R M A R Z Y T U G U J 
A Y F I P N k M A R S J H 

Can vou find these words? 

JUPITER 
SATURN 
VENUS 

MERCURY 
PLUTO 
MARS 




